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Authorization & Consent to Release Material
Full Name(s):

Email Address:

Institution/Company:

Address:

Hereinafter called the “Originator”
1.

The Originator is the creator of the material (photo, video, article, statement, or other material)
(hereinafter “Material”) attached or described in Attachment 1 within the meaning of the German
copyright law and possesses the exploitation rights.

2.

MIAP intends to publish the Material on its Website, Social media, in the MIAP Calendar and for other
promotional materials.

3.

The Originator grants MIAP a non-exclusive royalty-free, perpetual, unlimited, worldwide license to use
the Material in accordance with Section 2 above.

4.

Any amendments and additions whatsoever must be made in writing. The requirement for written form
also applies to any waiver of written form. There are no additional oral agreements concerning the subject
matter of this Authorization.

5.

The Originator may withdraw the permission granted herein in writing. In the event of such withdraw
MIAP will cease to use the Material within a period of 6 (six) month after receipt of the notice.
Nevertheless, MIAP may continue to use stocks of the printed editions if the Material has been published
in print.

6.

The Originator assures, that the material is not published somewhere else (e.g. journals, books), where a
second usage of the material is prohibited on behalf of the other party.

Place:

Signature of Originator (Either print, sign & scan OR digitally sign)

Date:
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Authorization & Consent to Release Material
Attachment 1:
Filename:

Description:

Sample:

Imaging System:

Objective(s)/Detector(s):

Contrast technique:

Staining, stained structure, fixation, embedding etc.:

Scaling (µm/pixel, nm/pixel):

Name of the facility/institute the image was taken:

_____________________________________________________________________________________
To be filled in by MIAP Team:
Name of MIAP Contact:

Signature:

